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Mir. Andrews T Sho Mlai Roso Laf "I know," supplied In a sort
' . . - - . !- - -- -- .1.1.11.. -- 11ery, my LUtlo Mis'. Dcat her l DU1UU1U i"i kiumjuiub ""
,'an' mo la
.name to youT"

nanas in tne puuc rmia moru-
la 70 pa ever tae f Bh0,B

Juno shook his head. i

"Can sho laugh like you Miss Rosa
Tjifomr T nnViul ..lnM '

teach laugh."

ON CENT8 DAY

.tho subjoct which appeared at '

to have Interest tor Mm, , Marcus Wood Works a Little on
I Zoko grinned. Farm and Reads Much

"U ,B do Money In Ducks,"I wish you'd come over to our1 "f lanshln'eat some--

fcouso and laugh." i bod7 that knows on" n Bd. "Dut Webster, Mass. Marcus M. Wood,
' Tho small boy mado his request !Wt am't B0Und Ukp my beUcrln'. Whoa Uio aged philosopher of Webster Gore,
'mildly, his little hands crossed behind Uttl Mla' laugh Wt'B " birds p&a solved tho problem of high cost
kls white pique back, his serious eyes . W , P "vlng. Ho and his wife on 4

fixed upon the other. I Tho child enviously at tho tw&i a day.

Tho old black man off sud- - Andrews house, where an angry par- -' & Mra- - Wood occupy a small
.flcnly In tho raids! of harangue ." screamed In a front window. It J"11 onG n0 frm Webster. For
Ihe waa addressing to a fat, morose ,nad neTer contained anything to luro Itwonty years Mr. Wood has read chap- -

Jpoodlo, which he had brought out .Mm to ltB portals before; but now ot medicine In an effort to prolong
ifor exerclce. Ho rounded eyes of ,no relt a desire to hang about and M0- - Ho ls 76 years old. Recently,
,wtoniohmont upon tho Intruder, i8eo 0xe lady-laughte- r, as In his own wnon down In health, he bought
,then burst Into ono of tho lnimltablo mlnd he Promptly dubbed her pos-- r3 nome on Sh land. On this farm
guffaws of his race. , aibly oven have tho luck to hear a Ith0 couple have lived for 4 cents a

"H'yah h'yah h'yah h'yah!" ho ,amplo of hor performance Now that Bay- - 0a holidays Mrs. Wood prepares
,noutea, with tho characteristic unc- - " looked at it, there was an "" ui u. mai ui u ceuu,
duous, liquid click between each syl-- sur aDout tne place, a gaia air, wmen
liable. As tho ululatlons of his joy, sorted oddly with sour old dom-frankl- y,

richly barbaric, but sweet lcllc
;and kind, smote upon tho prim aulet ' " wonder if I could go In and call?"
of that Now England vlllago "nused Junius Brutus,

both

LIVE8

looked

broken

unusual

street,

Wood gives the folowlng a
menu:

Breakfast
grape

doughnuts,
!tho hnv llatann ,.. ., "Vft' nn Anr" TMlt In thn ftld Trmn llTiriTTMTTnnn 'iTnna niwrrrriT TttrtTrrrr

of "But knowed I pudding, doughnuts, grape out that tho profit on thosea music lover at a concert Bottly- - yu that, ,

"That was a good one," ho said reckon." 3eur. ouuer, Dreaa ana craciced wneat
.soberly, as Uncle Zcke came to tho Junius had risen; but new ho sank and milk.
last gap. "My name is Junius Brutus ,Daok weakly uPn tn curb. Supper Buckwheat cakes, gravy,
JBrandon. But it's father's name, "Oh, no!" he remonstrated. "Father butter, plum jelly, cracked flint wheat,
(too, and he needs It; so they call mo !nover goes to people's houses." drink.
June. I. don't much care for vision of his tall parent with tho ,

Tne grapes for the preserves and
Just named a month that way; but introspective eyes and tho preoccu- - Jellies arc grown on the Wood farm,
it's a very nice month, of course " Pled absent-minde- d manner, attempt- - Are the wheat and apples. The dough-h- e

added with the quick deference of lnS to call upon some one, quite nuts e baked Mrs. Wood. Tea
well-traine- d child for those In au- - staggered the little boy's imagination, d coffee are Injurious to health,

"Are you going to laugh some "Yas- - hoaey boy, he ls In dar," in- - cording .to Mr. Wood, who
more?" slsted Uncle Zeke gently. "He como .two drinks off his menu several years

The query brought its own reply, down to Rlchmun' las' summon, aBO. He said:
Uncle Zeke looked at his young vis-- 'while was at yo' granny's, an' "I do not claim the business man of
itor, and uttered a series of mellow, ne made de 'quaintance o' my Miss toe city can live on 4 cents a day, but

,deep-throate- d chuckles which never 'Rose. An' now Miss Roso she done J do claim that any one who will live
quite sufficiently merged into one come up hyer to her Aunt Embly's on the farm can practice my dally rou-anoth-

to make a complete laugh,' yet house 'case all her folks Is dead Une of work and pleasure and live
which expressed intense enjoynient. 'ceppin' dest her an' me, an' her 'or 3 or 4 cents a day. It Is necessary
The great bass voice, playing thus In 'Aunt Embly an' when young ladles to Uve on the farm and eat the fruits
itho dooryard of mirth, sporting and ' QUality gwlne to wed dey comes to .and vegetables of the garden. With
dancing in joy's corridors and ante- - dey nighes' kin. Honey boy, I reckon U.000 you can live handsomely the

yet never going through tho 7' na name dis hyer business mainder of your life. Meals at 4
rosy portals into the great carousing t0 yQU--" ,cents a day wU1 average about ?15 for
hall of real laughter, held a thousand Junius sat happily on the curbstone the twelve months."
'hints and suggestions of delight a vrorld which had suddenly taken At hl3 farm Wood works a little and

"That's a good kind, too," said bands to dance. Nothing was real reads much. He believes he has a
Junius Brutus, "I 'most be .but was delightful. His Plan to reduce the high cost of living
ilieve I could do that kind myself. I .grave young father went about mak-- by India runner ducks,

urieu tne oiner once, out He lu 'uoruiug uuiim. i uuug muies camu
'shook his head.

"Whar is you-all'- s house?" Inquired
the negro. "Has you got a Job o'
,som'n 'nother 'at jou wants done?"

Right over there," said the child.

tho street,
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laugh
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he
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wanted laughing done. same tho of the An- - Bood as hens' eggs although tho
house so quiet, and nobody makes house was his whites are a tougher."

noise; and I thought If you'd come father was emerging.
over and laugh It up a little bit

He broke off, and reviewed his sen-
tence with discouragement He felt
that he had put the case badly. Yet
his halting presentation of it had
again convulsed the hearer. Once
more little Junius listened sounds
which were as music him sounds
which, In their bold abandon of gleo
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STRANGE ANIMALS TRAPPED
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fancy visions of Rose andunbelted, unafraid Ucl te cUm uJoyance; warmth, confidence, I . ' , .,

, V.- I- -- 1 i ll -. .i., il, i i I to "b, tu BUieilUSUS,rr I bo1"1ijs ,L" was
makln' de man," ! The small, white-cla- d figure moved clt t d !T

Zeke Anally, he could, in a walk today in fopict
cat his olt nnd nn tht Rtons Thin wnQ Ann

T. C uo'c' v nr same scientists predict ato be l'arned how laugh, nor ad so careful his atneed no he'p was had . thp r ..
not in extra Into washing his

be de same Mas- - declaring he had It
satusicks. gits In his own ablutions. He
an' de teacher tell 'Hush, an' mind had sent
yo book,' ' him over Andrews he had

He chuckled richly And diverted his errand by
boy was so engrossed by

coveted that he almost forgot
ito reply to text the

Then he sat on tho curb

anu 'tne uiuu
'nursed his knee thoughtfully.

"I go to school," he llnally.
"A Father teaches
Latin. I study music, too. 'Kinder-.garfe- n

for
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HELD BY A

no damage to his pirtue Brandon, junior, with "He Pa. William Harding
suit. j call touch mo I wanted to ask him to made an visit to his hen '

"Were you did you think you this morning, but I hadn't quite ar-- house, when ho heard a
over and laugh some for me?" ranged it In my noise in his back yard. As he was

ho asked at last timidly. The girl burst into a low gurgle of standing on a box peering into
The old negro rose a laughter, and puUed tho child to her shed he slipped and fell through a

face. to plce a kiss on hair. small window. Tho seat of his trous-- !
"I know who you Is now, little mas- - "And are you going to bo to ers caught on a larzo nnii nn.i , h,.r,n.

ter," ho said Anally. "I 'sped I better me there?" sho asked eagerly.
not teU you 'bout myse'f, ontwel yo' caught his breath; tho hidy- -

has do chanct to 'splaln what laughter was so much moro delightful
what happen." ' umn he c mid havo

He looked thoughtfully down the
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gwlne anything Imagined.

Lewlston,
Jefferson,

there Efforts to relensn hlmnnlf wot--

unsuccessful.
HardlnsB wifo and son, who had

been visiting relatives, returned tho
following morning. Then it was that.rm.nr rvtan on tho OlirhntnnO It LI. JAl- - ... 1. nAn.ln tho nnfAHA,. ..

r

ijvuue, "" -- --- --. wyB, m muim iiuw iu, diuuiuus uuiunuumo uitm was uiscovorea,
"la yo' pa ever name do lady whal down to Join in their almost dead from exposure and ex- - i

live in Rlchmun. an' ls come to visit conversation. "She's going to h hausUon- - I

FUNNY Sn G

It Was 8tartllng.
Sir, am I corroct in repeating what

1 saw in Uio papers yesterday, that
from tho commencement of tho Paa-am- a

Canal up to dato tho number of
lives sacrificed number eighteen hun-
dred ?'

"You couldn't havo read it right,"
was tho reply. "It gave tho number
at twenty-eigh- t hundred. I read It
Tory carefully, because I have a broth-
er down there."

No ono expected tho solemn-lookin- g

man to say anything, but after a lit-
tle he turned to tho passenger on his
right and remarked:

"Twenty-eig- ht hundred, eh! Just
wait a minute.

Ho toon out pencil and paper and
figured for a moment and then said.

"Wouldn't you call those figures
startling, sir?"

"Oh, perhaps."
"But they are startling, sir very

startling."
"They may be."
"But they are, sir1 they are. I am

an undertaker, and I have Just figured
"air potatoes, " 2,800

Brandon.

frown

the
o'

she

the

.He

u

burials was exactly ?11,200, and
wasn't there, sir I wasn't there!"

DISEASE THREATENS POTATOES.

Officials of the agricultural depart-
ment of the government say that de-
spite stringent regulations regarding
the importation of diseased potatoes,
the crop in the United States is men-
aced by powdery scab. The scab at-
tacks young tubers as they mature in
the ground.

ACT QUICKLY

Delay Has Been Dangerous in Many
Cases.

Do the right thing at the right
time.

Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger Doan's

Kidney Pills are most effective.
Plenty of evidence of their worth.
H. F. Marsh, Ellen street, F"nton,

Mich., says: "I can still recommend
Doan's Kidney Pi'.ls. I have found
them to be the best kidney and back-
ache remedy that I have ever tried.
My first experience with the medicine
was several years ago. I have used
them on several occasions during the
East few years when my kidneys

been acting just right or my
back has ached and troubled me and
they have never failed to give relief.
The statement I gave some years ago
in tneir praise sun holds good.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy net Doan a
Kidney Pills the same that Mr. .Marsh
had. Foster-JIUbur- n Co., Props., Buffalo,
X. T Adv.

Empire Theatre
TOLEDO, O.

Next Week
Commencing Sun. May 3rd
The up-to-t- he - minute

BURLESQUE
"American Beauties"

With
ED. BIXLEY & LEW HILTON

A Real Really Realistic
Fun Show

Our Price. Mat. All Senta 25c
Our Night Price. 15c to Sl.OO

Ladles' Mai's, Wed., Thur. and Fridsy.

WE DO NO BILLBOARD ADVERTISING

TRADE NARKS
DESIGNS. COPYRIGHTS th

OWEN & OWEN
mAUt...L....?Il.J. n . MA

Chairman of ATn. cm &jgf?iJWMMWCfcMflM.Mr

h!

..!

I The only way to ISg- - ?i
"

k get the genuine &J

New Home H
I Sewing Machine iliLAmvL

1 is to buy the machine K$sffl,ffti$
with the name NEW $JfijifJ
HOME on the atm fwjM

jn and in the legs. SiWAjbA,
J TWt machine is P32?M wurrantail for all l$Mf3Zl'YwJ-- -

f No other like it M fr5!
No other as good '

The Hew Home Sewing Machine Company,

ORANGE. MASS.

Mi
I

PS

515-52- 7

CORSET EXPERTS
When in want of a Corset come to our store

nnd be fitted by our expert. We sell Corsets from
$1.00 up. All Corsets over $2.00 kept in repair
free of charge for one year.

M. Bruckner MaeDonaM
339 Superior Street TOLEDO, OHIO

One Block From Interurbsn Station

In Justice to Your Eyes, Read Every

wMw;-.-- - H&.

Line of This Ad

Eyestrain Pam'y n
ened irritated appearance

eyes, distressing headaches,
temples, forehead, blur-

ring letters, disfiguring frown,
inevitable debilitating
system.

HondnrTioc majorityticdudtuca weak GyeSi be
properly glasses

a medicine health,
glasses build

Adinctmanf 's as important as proper lenses. Glassesttujuauueut mugt s t exactiv richt front of thn eves.
And we take especial pride our adjustments, making

glasses becoming to your countenance as well an your vision.
If in doubt, let our expert and exclusive optician examine and test

your eyes he will honestly what do.

glasses are ground especially to fit your eyes are
doing best most satisfactory optical work in

do repairing day received can replace broken
lenses, whether we fitted them originally not.

Yvard F. Elwood Optometrist Op-
tician,

The THOMPSON-HUDSO- N Co.

Toledo, Ohio

BAGS, BARRELS and BOTTLES
of every description bought and sold. highest prices
and prices than other dealer.

Lucas County Bottle and Barrel Co.
State St.,

GLASSES FITTED REAONABLE

Toledo,

W. L. RHONEHOUSE, M.D.
Diseases the

EYE, EAR, NOSE THROAT
OFFICEiHOURS to A.M., 2 to 4 by Appointment

G 14 Ohio Building TOLEDO. O.

SEEDS THAT GROW
carry in stock a line of Garden, Field and Flower Seeds;

also Hardy Perennials, Shrubs, Bulbs Plants, Garden Tools, Fertiliz-
ers, etc. Incubators, Brooders Poultry Supplies.

HENRY PHILIPPS SEED IMPLEMENT CO.
1

15-1- 7 St. Clair TOLEDO,

M

iwrnaiii fnw

Other Edition
Contain
Uie following Invaluable fea-
tures. They make Shakes-
peare eaay to to

and to appreciate

Tuplcul Index
In which you can find In
stantly any desired passage
In the ana poems,

Critical CommeutM
on tho plas and charac-
ters. Thc are Delected
from tho ,rltlnEa of ee.

Ilazlltt. Dowden
rurnlvall, Goethe and
many otifcer wor.tl-fam-

Shakespearean scholars.

Glomturicn
A complete one In each vol-

ume explalnlns every diffi-
cult, doulrttul or otiboleto
word.

Two Seta of XoteM
One for general render
and supplementary set
for students.

Arguments
These etve condensed
storj of each play In clear
and Interesting proee.

Study aicthoda
which furnish tho equiva-
lent of college course of
Bhofc&fpearean study.

Idle of Slinkenpenre
by Dr. Gollancx. with
critical by Walter
Dagehot. Leslie Stephen,

Thomas Spencer lluynes
and IUduxd White.

'a to Dc seen m weak- -
and of
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by ned not suf
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PUIILISIIKIIS.
41-- 60 Cut Z3d New

and
Balcony, Main Floor.

cash
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PRICES

Sundays

OHIO

York.

SHtVKESPEAKE Shakespeare, whov de-

lighted Thomas Jefferson and inspired Edwin
Shakespeare, whoso Hamlet

moro have been written than any
historical figure Shakespeare,
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The Booklovers ls admittedly the best Shakespeare hi
existence. It Is printed In large type and with ample mar-
gin, from new and perfect plates, on pure wfclts paper ef

very high grade. There are 20 dainty volumes of great
beauty 7x5 Inches (just the size for cosy handling,) 7,001
pages In all, handsomely and durably bound In limp red
leather and superbly illustrated. There are 0 faQ-pa-

plates In colors and 400 reproductions of rare cuts. Tbe
mere handling of these charming volumes affords a keen
tense of artistic satisfaction

The Bookloers Is an absolutely complete and un-
abridged edition of Shakespeare. Tbe notes are the most
complete and valuab'e ever offered to readers ot Shakes-
peare. In the extent of Information It contains, t&s
Booklovers Is, In fact, Shakespearean Encyclopedia Its
simplicity and lucidity will appeal to overy Intelligent
reader, hllo even advanced students can em Instruc-
tion from Its copious and valuablo commentaries.
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SHAKESPEARE will be sent for examination, prepaid,
to any address If you will fill up and return promptly
the coupon In the corner. We ask for no money now.
We allow you ample time for a careful, Intelligent and
unirejuuicea examination or tne set In the comfort
anu privacy ot your own noma. If you are disappointed
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